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Welcome

The 2020-21 school year has started 
off as a challenging year.



To date, we have had:

The abnormal is becoming routine unfortunately

• One Public Safety Power Shut Off (PSPS)

• A lightning storm that started a major seven school district 
fire storm in west and north county

• A school death that activated our System of Support (SOS) 
Team

• An ongoing pandemic

• And the opening of school under Distance Learning



Today I will cover:

• The status of distance learning

• SCOE’s evacuation protocol

• How SCOE will handle its COVID cases in the 
workplace office setting

• How COVID cases are handled in the school setting 
when there is in-person instruction



The Status of Distance 
Learning



The Status of Distance Learning

• Schools cannot reopen without a waiver until the county 
has been out of the purple tier (widespread transmission) 
for 14 days. Sonoma County cannot come off the watch list 
until the case rate is below 200 per 100k residents. In-
person instruction waivers cannot be considered because 
our current case rate is 281.1 (08/26/20).

• The county is still working on increasing COVID testing and 
contact tracing capacity. Without testing and contact 
tracing capacity increased, it would be inadvisable for 
schools to reopen. 

• The County Health Officer and the County Superintendent 
issued a joint advisory to all districts that they should plan 
to be on distance learning until winter break. 



SCOE’s Evacuation 
Protocol



SCOE’s Evacuation Protocol

• SCOE Evacuation Protocol (Fire/Flood/Emergencies):

– We have two online systems: Parent Square (text alert) & Vigilance (email alert)
systems in multiple languages.

– SCOE will evacuate/close and staff will work from home if:

• SCOE is in mandatory fire evacuation zone (3A1, 3B1), or;

• both Skylane and Airport roads are closed during a flood

– SCOE remains open if:

• in fire warning zone only (3A1, 3B1) and if;

• only one road - Skylane or Airport road - is open.



How SCOE Will Handle 
COVID Cases In The 

Workplace



How SCOE will handle COVID cases 
in the workplace
Per County’s Guidance for Workplace Exposure:
• Individuals who test positive for COVID-19, and who have had

symptoms, may return to work when:
ü At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first 

appeared, AND
ü At least 24 hours have passes with no fever (without use 

of fever-reducing medications), AND
ü Other COVID-19 symptoms have improved

• Individuals who test positive for COVID-19 but never develop
symptoms may return to work or school 10 days after the date
of their first positive test for COVID-19.



How SCOE will handle COVID cases 
in the workplace
• Staff exposed to a confirmed case should quarantine for 14 days from

the date they last had contact with the confirmed case. (Quarantine
means that they must stay home for 14 days, except to go to medical
appointments or the hospital, and they must wear a mask when they
leave their home.) They should then follow this protocol:
– Let their healthcare provider know when their exposure was.
– If they don’t have a health care provider, call Public Health.
– If they develop symptoms, they should get tested immediately.
– If no symptoms develop, get tested 10 days after exposure.



How SCOE will handle COVID cases 
in the workplace
How Do You Determine Who Has Been Exposed?
• Exposure occurs:
• When the employee is less than 6 feet away from the COVID-19 positive

person for 15 minutes or longer.
• 48 hours or less prior to the COVID-19 positive person having symptoms.



How SCOE will handle COVID cases 
in the workplace
Individuals who have secondary contact will not be traced and are 
not subject to restrictions other than masks and social distancing. 
Privacy requirements must be observed at all times (federal health 
requirement).



• Self check at home.

• Temperature screening for staff and visitors at work.

• SCOE licensed vocational nurses (LVNs) or other staff as needed will be
on hand to take the temperature of employees and visitors as they arrive
at Skylane as well as other SCOE sites that are operational.

• If someone has a temperature 100 degrees or higher, they will be sent
home.

Preventative Measures



• Visitors must call the front desk at 707-524-2600. Once admitted, they
will be sent directly to be checked before being allowed to enter the rest
of the building.

• SCOE Skylane is not open to the general public.

• Limited outside social distance group meetings are restricted to the TLC.

• Every room is cleaned daily. Doors/public surfaces are wiped down
regularly.

• Every Friday, SCOE uses a vaporizer to disinfect in all rooms.

Preventative Measures – Outside 
Visitors



How COVID Cases Are 
Handled In The School 
Setting When There Is 
In-person Instruction



Certified Staff in School Settings

A multi-phase reoccupation model has been 
designed by all local districts as under SB98 (the 

2020-21 State Budget Trailer Bill)



Certified Staff in School Settings

INTENT: Each district needs to move to in-person instruction; 
they need to develop a multi-step program that meets this 
objective.
• Distance learning with online instruction
• Hybrid model with distance learning and in-class direct 

instruction
• Traditional phase-in to regular program
• We will try to conform to each district’s calendar and 

school model where possible



COVID-19 Notification Process in the 
Event of a Case at School (Individual)

• When an individual is confirmed to have COVID-19, Public Health 
will work with the individual/family to identify close contacts.

• Public Health works with COVID-19 Liaison to conduct contact 
tracing and notify exposed children/staff following FERPA protocol for 
student information.

• Public Health determines whether quarantine and testing is 
necessary based on  length of exposure, number of people exposed, 
and closeness of contact.



COVID-19 Notification Process in the 
Event of a Case at School (Group)

Confirmed case/cases involving a student/staff member: 

• Contact public health via the school hotline number.

• In consultation with Public Health, the appropriate school official may 
decide whether a class, school, or district closure is warranted 
utilizing state quarantine standards. 

• Where necessary the school communicates information about 
quarantine of affected classes/after school programs/bus cohorts to 
the affected groups.

• The school notifies general school community without disclosing 
personal identifiable information of student or staff.

• Ensures proper cleaning of affected classroom and common areas or 
the entire school campus before they are reopened.



Thank You. 
Questions?


